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THE WAR.
A °Armin collection of reports from different

-well-informed quarters shows the entire strength of
'the rebel' army, on this side ofthe Mississippi (that
'is of all that is ofany use), to be, inround numbers,
as follows : Bragg'a army, 76,000 ; Lee's army,

• 40,C.00 ; Beam egard's army, 20,000; Tohnston's,arrny'
,(in rear of Vicksburg and Memphis); 18,000; at
Wilmington, 10,000; at Mobile, -6,000; scattering
(i,OOO at Savannah, small forces at Lynchburg, G-or.
donsville, and at different arsenals and other points
in the interior, in all not over), 20,000, Practically,
then, we are confronted to-day by not over one
hundred and ninety thousand men. We can meet
them with au effective mobile force of, at the very
least, three hundred end fifty thousand:

WE learn from authentic correspondence thatJeff
Davis has signed A large number of blank commis-
sions, and the rebel Secretary of War has caused
them to be boxed up, and commissioned a colonel to
Visit Missouri to 'fill 110 the blanks with the names
of such desperadoes as will engage to raise guerilla
e'empanies to murder the Union men of that State.
The agent and messenger, with these documents,
passed Through Little Rock, onhis way to Missouri,
a few days before that city fell into the hands of
Gen. Steele.

MEMPHIS papers of the lith instant mention a
rumor that the rebel Generid Marmaduke had been
captured twenty-two miles from Marshall, Tenn.,
by a squad:of Union cavalry, who were out on
scouting duty. Three ofhis staff were with him;
ene escaped, after having been shot in the sword-
arm. Doubt is expressed as to the truth of there-
port.

Tan different counties of Indiana are outvying
each other in endeavoring to makeAldiers, families
Comfortable, and helping the Sanitary Commission.
A soldiers' supper, at Lafayette, the other night,
netted three hundred and thirty dollars. Carroll
county has given two hundred and thirty five dol.
lam in cash, and four hundred wagon-loads of pro.
visions ; one gentleman in Richmond has given one
thousand dollars, and thetas are only examples of
what ingoing on all over the State.

Tan rebels lately crossed theRapidan at Morton's
ford, in front of Kilpatrick'a line, and captured half
a dozen pickets. Sutler's goods to the value of ten
thousand dollars were found, where they ware se-
creted by Moseby, in a cellar at Warrenton,

The Empire and the Confederacy.
It is the fashion of the _Southern journals

to eulogize the Emperor NAPOLEON, and
exult at the capture of Mexico and the exal-
tation of the Archduke MAxismaxix, as a
triumph over the detested Yankee nation.
NAPOLEON is now the idol of the Southern
writers. His nameis never mentioned with-
outenthusiasrit ; hiscourse is contrasted with
that of the perfidious RUSSELL, who would
not permit the rams to leave Birkenhead ;

and he is to be the saviour of the Confede-
racy. England is false and cowardly;
France is just, and true, and brave. Eng-
land is afraid of the commercial rivalry of
the North; pritud, generous France is will-
ing to risk everything, even war with the
Republic, to insure the cause Of Southern
independence. Propositions for a treaty of
alliance, offensive and defensive, are con-
stantly discussed ; and the Confederaefis
pledged to aid the Emperor in the establish-
ment of an empire inoMexico.

There is a poetic and perhaps a political
consistency in this affection of the Confede-
racy for the Empire. If there is any coun-
try in the world to which the leaders of the
rebellion can look for sympathy, it is the
Empire. There is an exquisite affinity be-
tween the Empire and the Confederacy—the
hero of the coup d'etat and the hero of Fort
Sumpter—the usurping Emperor and the
usurping President. We are told that whena messenger arrived at the palace of the Two
Staines, and told King BOMBA how liberty
hadfallen in France, and how a person call-

himself Lours NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
• its murderer ..he embraced the messen
land shed tears of joy. The sympathy

between the tyrant of Italy and the tyrant
'of France suggests the sympathy that now
exists between the Empire aad the Confede-
racy. We - read in the history of the one
how an adventurer, who happened to bear
an illustrious name, obtained nptoriety by
ridiculous enterprises, and, finally, by a
strange fortune, imperialpower. We are told
of the oaths he swore—oaths of allegiance
and devotion to the Constitution of France
—and ho* he promised to guard liberty
-with his life and his honor. We are
furthermore told how, in violation of thole
-oaths, the Constitution was overthrown,
the most eminent citizens of France
thrown into prison, and men and wo-
men shot down at noonday on the Boule-
vards of Paris. The life of the man
in power is very much like the life of the
man in his effort to obtain powiff. He broke
faith with Italy, by refusing to withdraw his
fordes from Rome, a refusal which has pre-
vented VICTOR. EMMANUEL from establish-
ing the kingdom of Italy onits true foun-
dation. He has broken faith with Poland,
by holding out hopes, that encouraged the
Toles to insurrection, at the same time re-
fusing to give them any other assistance
than a cold note to the Prince GonTscrtA-
xoFF. Ile broke faith with Spain and Eng-
land, by inducing them to enter into an alli-
ance; nominally to compel Mexico to ob-
serve her treaty- obligations, but really to
prosecute the conquest of an independent
and free people. Mexico. is now at the feet
of..a conqueror, whose victories were at-
tended by falsehood-and duplicity. Since
his accession to power in France, he has
made ithispolicy to crush every high thought
and every enterprise that looked to the de-
velopment of liberty and freedom.

It is proper that a manwith such a record'
should be the friend of JEFFERSON DAVIS.
DAVIS has been as criminal in his dealings
with the loyal people of the South as NAPO-
LEON has been with the free people of
France. To gain power he has plunged his
country into an unjust and unnecessary
war, caused the death of thousands of good
and brave men, and entailed upon posterity
a debt that generations can only pay. He
rules now in the most despotic and imperious
manner—he has taken away "the liberty of
the citizen, placed restrictions on the press,
and violated every personal right heretofore
insured by the Constitution. His triumph
would be the downfall of republican institu-
tions. It is no wonder that, in a contest of
thiskind, he should have the sympathies of
a man like the French Emperor.

Poland.
The present situation of Europe illus-

trates the Shakspearian truth that " the
whirligig of time brings about itsrevenges."
Poland, crushed to end a continental war,
now threatens to begin such a war in reas-
serting her nationality. The crime com-
mitted in.the partition of that unhappy land
must yet bear,bloody fruit, and it does not
teem improbable that turope soon to
gather it. The Polish question is farther
than ever from settlement, and diploma-
cy has only added to the original diffi-
culties of its solution. The declara-
tion of Lord RUSSELL, that Russia had
forfeited the right lake had acquired to Po-
land under the Vienna treaty, called forth
the reply that if this declaration should
be officially made, Russia would consider it
a cans belli, and that Prussia would join
with the empire of the Czar. It is probable
that the British Government will refuse to
incur theresponsibility of beginning war by
officially affirming Lord RUSSELL'S opinion,
but the complication into which the great"'mien are drifting is indicatedby this eve-
sive and uncertain diplomatic correspon-
dence.

If international war is indeed to be the
result of the Polishrebellion, it is not Eng-
land that will begin. Since Lours NAPO-9
LEON grasped the sceptre of empire, France
has led the way into all European wars.
Ftfince began the war with Russia in the
Crimea, and unless France will lead the war
for Poland, it will not be fought. The atti-
tude of France towards Russia is now hos-
tile, and the opposition of the two nations
is radical, unlike the opposition of England
and Russia. The latest intelligence from
Paris is to the effect that one of the
French marshals is charged with an im-
portant mission to St. Petersburg, and'
'there is hardly a doubt that the Emperor'
desires to make a last attempt to. obtain
from the Czar the concessions which hjther-
to he has refused- to make. Immediately
before the war in the Crimea such a direct
application was made, and before the wait
with Austria, Marshal NTELi 'who it is said
will now go to St. Petersburg, went on a
similar mission to Turin. If the Polish re-
beliion is maintained until spring, the pro-
babilitiou of war will`be almost certainties.

The Coining Winter.
Astronomically speaking,:we are not yet

two months past summer, and yet we are.
on the lookout for the season of cold and
frost. Winter -will--be upon us before we
know it, and whilst we are thinking of In-
dian summer, we shall smart from her icy
fangs. Hailing the winter solstice with
mingled sadness and gladness, the seasons
of seedtime and harvest are past, and thou-
sands of the poor, the unfortunate, the im-
provident, see no chance for making more
than a bare living in the ensuing months of
rain, and cold, and ice, and snow. The
fashionable world is very gay, and strenu-
ous preparations are 'being made to deduce
new pleasnies from old fotintains that are
nearly sucked dry. The chief interest of
the nation is, of course, concentrated

tinon the- war ,and all that appertains'
to it Rich and poor alike, in • the eon-

. ttnaplation of dead and dying soldiers,
forget the price of coal, and would gladly
relinquish any number of tons' if the iron-
clads stood in need of them. But whilst
our soldiers, -fighting or encamping, are hap-
py in the consciousness of devotion to the
Union, the .gay and the rich, the young and
the light-hearted, will be merry at home.
Our places of amusement are crowded to
over flowing, and all the resources of pleasure
are ransacked in search of something new
for our Athenians. But the attention which
is thus concentred from thousands of minds
in the. bell of particular interests only serves-,
at the present era, to augment, as much as
poisible, the general welfare. There are
worlds of brilliant fashion, literature and
pleasure, and of art and science, as well as
of blood and warfare ; and we are sure,
however inexplicable it may seem, they all
work together for good, for each involun-
tarily comprehends and assists the other..

Very many public and private exertions
are made to assist the armies who defend
us. Even the money which is spent in an
hour or two's amusement goes toward this,
for the sum which thus goes through the
hands of manufacturers and tradesmen af-
fords a very considerable proportion In the
citizen's relief of the soldier. But whilst
the brave abroad are provided ft r, and the
poor at home are not forgotten, no one de-
nies that a great amount of suffering that
cannot be ameliorated will, necessarily en-
stie throughout the coming winter. Civili-
zation has not advanced to that superior
stage at which it can administer adequate
relief to all who suffer and are afflicted.
Foremost as we stand, as a nation, on the
plane ofhumanity and intelligence, the world
is yet on too low a level to understand the
direct uses of its existence, and in this fate
we share.

Itis tobe prayerfullyhoped thatthis winter
will not prove a terribly severe one. How
to live luxuriously has become a matter of
question to the luxurious. How to live
cheaply isa subject for serious consideratßin
to those in moderate circumstances. And
hOw to live at all is ,a question which daily
and nightly occurs to those in abject 'pover-
ty. If in former, seasons, when trial and
distress were not so profusely scattered, ex-
istence became a hard and bitterburden, in
-what is trust to be placed .nowl Let the
rich and the poor respect their mutual
claims. Let the soldier and the citizen do
likewise. Each who is true to himself aus
up his sphere in the pface of the Almighty
each in his sphere is necessary to the other.
Let all remember this ; so, when the winter
has passed, and the spring is come, and the
summer is glorious again, there will be a
double bond of unity'between the different
classes of the commonwealth which render
Our Republic as proud as it is prolific.

France and Mexico.
In the Paris correspondence of the Lon-

don Times we find a statement 'respecting
the condition of Mexico curiously at vari-
ance with the truth as reported to us from
authentic sources. In the„teeth of the fact
that the French cannot hold even their pre-
sent footing.in Mexico, NAPOLEaN has re-
ceived, or allows it to be believed that he has
received, very satisfactory a ccounts from the
newly-declared empire. " Theseaccounts,"
the Times says, "as they appear in the ilfoni-
tear, present the most flattering picture.
Orderreigns everywhere, or almost every-
where ; trade revives ; confidence is re-
stored ; the taxes come in ; the local militia
suffice to maintain order, and JUAREZ, aban-
doned and fugitive, was on the eve of going
on board ship to seek an asylum in some
remote land. One report, in the official
journal, states that the populations display
great enthusiasm for the situation;' that
adhesions. come in daily, and that nothing

can be better than the spirit of the towns of
the interior, and that the few remaining
partisans of JuAKEzare scattered inall direc-
tions.' "

If this were so,—if the Golden Age had
indeed returned to Mexico,— the French
are surprising wonder-workers, and MAxx-
MILIAN, who declines taking the Crown
until Mexico is thoroughly pacificated, will
soon be hailed at Vera Cruz, will soon
mount the throne of MONTEZUMA and of
ITURBIDE. But, before Marshal FORAY
quitted Mexico, he suspended the judicial
tribunals, he placed the country under mar-
tiallaw, and he put down all but his own
official press. These facts are mentioned in
that official organ, and, therefore, cannot be
questioned. They differ much from therose
tinted statements of the Momitettx.

There is a case put, in some Paris journal,
that, ifMe.x.DirmAN. should not go toMexico,
the best thing France could do would be to
retain it as. a colonial appanage. This, no
doubt, is a feeler, :but the Times' letter-wri-
ter affects to treat it seriously, and says
"Judging from what has occurred in Alge
ria, where for years an army of 100,000 had
to be.kept, it would require from the vastly'
large territory of Mexico at least twice as
many. The advantages ofannexationwould
perhaps not be immediate, but they would
come at last; and, however unpopular the
expedition has beenfrom the beginnink, the
French would most probablyfeel proud of
possessing a greattransatlantic empire teem-
ing with resources."

It follows, of course, that we would xot
object to this beautiful scheme ! France
might be proud of annexing Mexico, but
then—the cost ! Especially .as La Nation
has this pleasant little announcement :

" We
havereason to believe that M. Faun's re-

, port will state that but for the Mexican ex-
pedition the Budget would show a large

•surplus.

BUTopei we aremT,Wplyrejoice
if NAr01.2014 Wouid undertake to make
Mexico a French province. His army and
his treasury would be so thoroughly drained
by the operation, that all fear of hts origi-
nating an Europeanwar would be Net aside.
One of the Deputies for Paris opposes the
rumored annexation of Mexico, and says-
that instead of the 30,000 French troops.
which now occupy but a small part of
Mexico, at least 100,000 wolit'd berequired;
to hold the country permanently. To show
that this estimate is not extravagant, he-
observes that 100,000 men were actually
employed in Algeria for many years, al-
though the area of the country is eight or
more times less than that of Mexico. In
this provision he leaves out of the question
the probable case of war with the United
States, but if only thirty thousand filibusters
and volunteers Were sent annually to help
JunnEz•inkeeping -up a guerilla warfare,
he.thinks that a third of the French budget
;would be absorbed in making head against
them. To put the case shortly in an econo-
mical point of view, he says that France
has already spent two hundred millions;
$80,00C,000, to get back sixty, $12,000,000,
and that if she continues the -occupation
to get back the two hundred, she Must
spend a milliard, V*0,000,000. He calls
for the withdrawal of the army of occupa-
tion without delay.

TEE Chicago Post asks TEE PRESS this
question
.If Senator Sebastian should appear in Washing-

ton next month to resume his seat in the UnitedStatesSenate, will the Administration majority ad-
mithim, or will they endorse the fatal doctrine 1

When Mr. Senator SEBASTIAN appears in
Washington to resume his seat inthe Senates
we shall properly answer the question.

SALE or Furs FllRB.—Melons. Birch & Son, No.
914 Chestnut street, will cell this morning, at ten:
o'clock, by catalogue, a large collection of rich and
frolkiwagde for ladici' guil Seatinniel if094

LETTER FROM "QIUSIONAL."
WAsuniaToN, Nov. 10, 1803

It seems to be understood that: the Presi-
dent of the United States will take part in
the ceremonies at the dedirtion of the Get-
tysburg Cemetery on Thursday next. This
will be the first visit of the Chief Magistrate
to the free States since his election. IL will
be impossible for him to- extend his tour.
The preparation of his Message to the Thir-
ty•eighth Congress, which begins on the
first Monday in the coming December, 'will
compel his immediate return. His solici-
tude for the families of the brave men who
fell on the first, second, and third of July
last, and his deep interest in the dedication
of the greatcemetery near Gettysburg,Where
the mortal remains of many still repose,
have induced him to accept the earnest in-
vttation of the committee. A very large
concourse may be expected on that inte-
resting occasion, and froin all I hear,
many prominent officers and civilians will
take part in the ceremony. Mr. Everett's
oration or obitnary,•carefully elaborated and
prepared, will 'probably be the finest pro-
duction of_his life. What a wonderful man
is Edward Everett ! His long experience
.in public affairs, his ripe scholarship, his
fervent patriotism, his prudent, arid yet his
thorough statesmanship, and his pure and
stainless private character,..hav contributed
immensely to the honor and to the welfare
of his country. I know of no citizen who
could so well afford to die this day with the
sweet consciousness that his whole career
has been but one uusslfish tribute tothe good
of his race, and to the safety,and honor of
the nation. Not to speakkor the manner ill
which he has filled the vaous high stations
liehas occupied, orof the manner in which he
has discharged their most delicate and com-
plicated duties, his splendid efforts to secure
and seal to the Republic the home and the
grave of Washington would alone immor-
talize him. A fitting representative, then, is
Edward Everett to speak of the gallantry of
the living and the dead who have•made the
name of Gettysburg illustridus in American
annals. And if anything, more were ne-
cessary to make =Thursday next memorable
in our history, it would be the fact that the
greatest philanthropist and .orator of our
times will speak to an audience of many
thousands, and will celebrate the heroism of
braie men with the good, and wise, and
straight-forward President of the ,United
States, Abraham Lincoln, at'his side.

OCCASIONAL
Mr. Beecher -at Home.

Mr. BEEC HER deserves the welcome he
has received, a welcome not confined to the
citizens of New York and Brooklyn, but
extended by loyal - men throughout the
Union. His services to his country have
been great, and no speaker who has visited
Europe has equalled Mr. BEECHER in the
power and value of his influence. He has
given the English nation knowledge of the
principles upon which this war is fought,
and has gained our cause thousands of
honest and influential friends. So earnest
and impartial has been his course that even
his political enemies approve it. Even the
World, which cannot be accused of friend-
ship for the Administration which Mr.
BEEcirEn has vindicated, "thus honorably
acknowledges the great service be has ren-
dered

We feel that webut utter the common sentiment.
Of the generous part ofour countrymen, in express-
ing our sense of Mr. Beecher's services to the Union
cause on the other side of the water. He has, as a
generalrule, spoken interms of justiceand decorum
ofhis political opponents inthie country, when he
has found occasion toallude to them; and in the zeal
with which he has sought to turn the tide of prejudice
infavor oftheUnion cause, werecognize the spirit of
a patriot. Would to Godthat always, as in his case,
party antipathies could cease at the water's edge,
and thatevery American who goes abroad would
feel that he 4as but one country, and that its
citizens stand bound to him by the ties of' a common
patriotism !

Price of Gas.
The conspirapy—for it is all thatl---to raise

the price of coal, and keep it high, will
affect the public beyond cooking and supply
of heat dwelling-houses, stores, and fa
tories. The truslees of the public gas works
have been compelled to give notice that
"the price of gas consumed on and after
January Ist, 1864, will be two 'dollars and
fifty cents per thousand cubic feet, with a
discount of five per cent. if paid within five
days after presentation of the bill, subject
to the United States tax." The present
price is $2.25 per thousand cubic feet, less
one-ninth discount for prompt- payment
within five days. At present, with this'de
duction of one ninth, the price of gas is
$1.96 per thousand feet; the new scale will
make it $2 35, which is a serious increase.
Of course, such an advance will be felt by
all consumers. At the same time; it must
be allowed that it is not more than circum
stances warrant, the price of coal being
more than double what it was three years
ago. The public must bear it—therailways
and the coal vendors grow wealthy out of
the public loss.

WE would call attention to the communi-
cation from R M LEWIS, Esq. General
Superintendentof the Philadelphia Agency
of the United States Sanitary Commission,
which will be found in another column.
The Sanitary Commission has already sent
forward large supplies for the Rich.mond
prisoners, and is following up, these sup-
plies by others. Considerable contributions
in money, for this special purpose, have
been given to the Commission,in this city.
No channel is more effective for relieving
the sick or wounded everywhere than this.
It is-worthy of note, that at the recent
annuarTheeting of the Commission, held in
Washington, it-wasestimated that the sup
plies already distributed by it, since the
commencement of the war, amounted in
value to the enormous sum of seven Mil
lions of dollars.

The Late• Hugh Cathenyood, Esq.
Mr. Catherwood, whose mortal remains will be

interred in the Woodlands Cemetery, this after-
noon, died on Friday at the advanced age of 11 He
was a native of Ireland, born in the county ofLon-
donderry, and emigrated to this country in 1811.
Steadily devoting himself to mercantile pursuit', he
realized ahandsome independence. Forsome years
Mr. Oatherwoon partner in business was his
nephew, Andrew 0. Craig, Esq

,
(now of 138 South

Front strent,) but latterly one of his sons -has
been associated with him in _that respeCt. His
three other sons, one of whom is Andrew J.
Catherwood, Esq., of the Select Com:toil, are in
business, persevering and successful. Mr. Hugh
Catherwood bore his age well, and was as
active as mostmen of fifty, until about seven years
agcy whe'l heWV/i9 I`sigr`3•bplle by being
thrbin out of his carriage, the iii effects of which
accident hefelt to the last. Careful, sensible, and
prudent in business, Mr. Catherwood merits being
held in memory as a Philadelphia merchant who,
whatever tempests shook the business status of
others, had never put hie hand so far out that he
could not draw it back. He was steady and honest
in his dealings, and intelligent in social life,and de-
servedly happy in his domestic relations.

Public Entertainments.
Miss .Tottermi Clx.iussErt,a S wise soubrette, said

to be an admirable artiste in burlesque, mill make
her first appearance, in America, at the Clhestaut-
street Theatre, on Wednesday, the 25th inst., play-
ing on the oft nights of Mr. Forrest. The lady's
portraits are prepossessing, and her features have
the spirit of comedy.

THE GREAT NATIONAL CIRCUS is very popular,
and its corps of riders, tumblers, dancers, clowns,
and gymnasts is, complete. The performances are
varied nightly. There are some comic mules, tee,
in the ring. Comib mules are a rarity on Market
street, where melancholy animalh are so often seen
dragging loaded can.

FORREST.—We aregratified to announcethat
Mr. Forrest has again engaged to perform in Phila-
delphia during the season approaching new year,
and will appear next Monday evening. His return
to our stage, the scene of so many of his best
triumphs, will be welcomed cordially. All his
active years have been years of fame, which
still keeps meridian. His old laurels have
not faded, and he is winning new ones. Du.
ring his coming engagement we shall witness his
greatest qualities in a larger sphere ofcharaoteriza-
tion. Judging .from cotemporary criticism, his new
impersonation of Coriolanusis among hia noblest
conceptions. This character belongs to his drama-
tic nature, just ashe also belongs to Lear—charac-
ters in which our greatest actor is inseparably
united to the grandest drama. From the fact of
Coriolanus alone the season will have sufficient in-
terest.

-

Mn. Guam's New Italian Opera Company has
been singing in 'New York, and Brooklyn, with de-
cided success, and his artists--have great merit--if•
We may dependupon the enthusiastic praise of the
NewYork papers. On next Friday and Saturday
evenings, concerts will be given at the Musical Fund

at which Madame Vera Lorini, not the Vir-
ginia Lorini Who sang here last winter, will•make
her abut in this city. Brno Pauline Oastri will
also make her first appearance,' with Morensi, a
charming contralto, Signor Siefani, a' tenor, very
favorably known, and Morelli, an admirable bari- ,
tone. these concerts should be unwmally fine. We
hope the programme will not only be without the
usual hackneyed and familiar airs, but that it will
combine and give full effect to the talent of these,
6lntnenf634144

WASMIN-Gircw-
Speeir4.l Despatches to The Press.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Nov. 1.6.
Reported Capture or another Prize, oft

Wilmington.
The Navy Department has received information

that another capture has been made., offWilming-
ton, the particulars of which have not been re-
ceived.

CommanderHAIMON has been detached from the
command of the Minnesota, and is awaiting orders.

Arrival of Rebel Prisoners.
GEORG& T. Arne, the agent for the sale of Con-

federate bonds, has been sent hither from the Army
of the Potomac, and consigned to the Old Capitol
Prison, and several °there, charged with being'dan-
geroua characteis, have also been sent to that
prison.

/Arrival of Prize-Schooner Alma.
The prize•rohconer Alma, recently captured, near

Charleston, with a cargo of salt and other mar
chandice, while attempting to run the blockade,
arrived here to-day.

Gen. Graham.to Report to Gen. Butler.
Brigadier CIIARLDS K. GRallAld hae been re-

lieved by order of the Secretary of War, from his
ebmmend in the Army of, the Potomac, and ordered
to report to General BUTLER for duty in his depart-
ment. General Gnenem will go to the front to-
morrow, to bid farewell to his old:companiona-in.
8.111211.

War Department.
PROVOST DILRSHAL GENERAL'S ORTIOR,'WASII.

ireroN, D. C., Nov. 16.-The following changes
and appointments .are announced as having been
made by the President of the United States, in ac•
coidance with tire provisions of the ant for enrolling
and calling out the national forces, Stc,, approved
March ad, 180 :

w Yonir.—Dr. Halls S. Chubbuok, surgeon of
the Twenty. seventh district, vice Graves, dismissed ;

Samuel G. Acton, commissioner of the Seventh dis-
trict, vice Baldwin, deceased ; Theodore 13. Brown.
son, provost marshal of the Sixth district, vice
Fain, revoked; Robert Edwards, commissioner of
the Stgih diet lot, V,ioe Lataont,revoked; Dr. Alfred
L. Loomis, surgeon Of the Sixth district, vice
Powell, revoked.

ILmnors.—Dr. Robert Ball, surgeon of theFifth
district, vice Hall, resigned; Dr. Samuel McClure,
surgeon of the Eleventh district, vice Payne, re-
signed.

KANSAS:A. J. Shannon, provost marshal of the
Southern district, vice Banks, revoked; F. B.
Baker, commissioner of the Southerndistrict, vice
Shannon, promoted. ,

Wisconsm.—James Bentliff, commissioner of the
Third district, vice Bingham, resigned.

PErmayr.verfrA.—Dr. James .$. 'Debenville, sur-
geon of the First district, vice Mansell's, revoked.

Onro.—Montgomery T. Alston, commissioner of
the Third district, re-appointed.

INDIANA.—Wm.S. Linge, commissioner of the.
Eighth district, vice Rise, resigned. 4.

MASSACHUSETTS.—Dr, Fred. H. Hooper, surgeon
of the First district, vice Foster Hooper, resigned.

Dlionioex. Willard M. McConnell, provost
marshal of the Fifth district, vice Walker, revoked;
Henry C. Miller, commissioner ofthe Fifth district,
vice Dralier, revoked. Dr. Isaac Paddock, surgeon
of the Sixth district, vice Galbraith, revoked.

JAMES E. FRY,
Provost Marshal General.

WAR THE .SOUTHWEST.
Alliankas and-. on Ake Nississippi,

RUMORED CAPTURE QF MARMAIIIIKE.
BRISK SKIRMISH NEAR CUMBERLAND GAP,

From Memphis, Arkansas, &c.
lkimarms, Nov. 11,via Cairo 13.—The few pickets

stationed =ace the river for the protection of the
Planters coming to this city with cottOn fiVIL thi
interior of Arkannia, were driven in this morning,
bythirty orforty guerillas. Things did not last long
in this state, the rebels soon thinking it advisable to,
retire. I could not learn whether any one was in-
jured,or whether any cotton wan destroyed. About
thirty shots were fired during the made.
DJ. learned from a friend who came this morning
from the Union Depot Station, about twelve miles
from here, on the Mississippi and Chi Railroad,
that a force of Confederate cavalry bilOnging to
Richardson's command, under Colonel Tom Log
wood, were scouring the country. and corisCripting
every man who could be of the. Slightest value, in
any way, shape,or manner, to the Confederacy. It
matters notwho or what they are, they are all gob-
bled up. Among those conscripted yesterday was
Mr. H. L. Middy, formerlyone of theeditors of the
Memphis Daily Argus,

A rumor was prevalent in Memphis that Mar-
maduke had been captured twenty-two milesfrom
Marshall, Tenn, by a squad ofI:fnion-cavalry, who
were out on scouting duty. Three ofhis staff were
with him ; one ran the gauntlet and escaped, after
being shot in the sword arm. There is doubt ex-
pressed as to the truth of the report. I give it for
what it is worth.

The crew ofthe Allen Collier, which Was burned
by guerilla's at Whitworth's Landing, with the gen-
tlemen who chartered her, arrived here this morn-
ing, onthe little steamer Saline. They confirm the
Particulars as I despatched them •yesterday - These

,

gentlemen and the crew were all liberated ; but the
captain of the gunboat was carried off by the
guerillas.

Bands of guerillas still infest Eastern-Arkansas.
Captain Jim McGhee and Barton, commanding
about onehundred men, are operating between the
St. Francis and Mississippi rivers. Colonel Mc.
Crea, commanding the conscripts for Eastern Arz,Ifangel!, has his headquarters in Poinsen county,.
between theWhite and St. Francis rivers. .lle has
Some600 men in camp, -

Cotton, coming in quite freely, was advanced
slightly, ranging to-day, according to quality, at
freon fifty to seventy.one cents. Shipments heavy..

The river is stationary, with plenty ofwater from
Cairo down. The weather is exceedingly fine.

The following is takenfrom. the Memphis. Bulletin:
"A man living in the interior ofArkansas, beyond
Little Red river, enlisted in the Union army, under
General Curtis, a year ago last Tune. His wifewas left alone with one child, in charge ofhis farm.
She succeeded verywell, with the assistance ofthe

eighbors, in planting her crops, but beforethe har-
vest the circumstances of the case became known
to the guerillas,who-visited the place 'and carried
offoeverything my wished, and destroyed the hard-
earned products of her labor. Having- little left,
and starvation staring her in the face, she concluded
to try to reach Memphis, and by that meanshear
from her parents, who reside in Marshall county,
Tennessee. She procured a team, and, with what
she had left, set out.

"But a small portion of thelourney had been
passed over when the' guerillas met her, -and took
the team and everything she had, even to a portion
Of the clothes she wore, and left her in theroad
alone, perfectly destitute. By begging ber way,and
travelling the country on foot, she succeeded in
reaching Memphis, a distance of one hundred and
sixty miles. She arrived illour city in a condition
of destitution that could not but move the heart of
every beholder who has a spark of humanity in his
bosom. We understand measures havebeen taken
to relieve her wants and send.her to herparents."

THE REBEL- STATES.
The Bombardment of Sumpter—The-War
in Tennessee—General Imboden's
ments in. Western Virginia. 4 - ".

Foromiles Mormon, Nov: 12.—The Richmond
Whig of the 14th contains the, following despatches :

CHARLESTON, Nov. -i2.The enemy kept up
moderate fire on Fort ,Sumpter all day from their
mortar batteries and two monitors. One monitor
.and a wooden gunboat moved up to Sullivan'.
Island, shelling the batteries one hour.

CHARLESTON, Nov. 13.—The firing of the enemy
from their mortars and-rifle pieces averaged two
per minute all last night, and is increasing and still
going onthis morning. a.

Thecasualties last night were two killed and one
Wounded. '

The Richmond Whig 'of the 14th contains the fol.
lowing:

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 18.—The firing between our
bhtteries and the enemy Continues briskly.

The enemy has made a movement from right to
left, either with a view of diVersion, in order -to at-
tack Lookout NoiAntldn, or to send troops to Burn-
side.

Gen. Imboden is in Alleghany.jettritY,
ting with Gen. Echols. -

The report of his fight, arid being 'wounded, as re-
ported, is doubtless premature.

The Yankees under Averill have advanced to Co-
vington, in Alleghany county.

United States Christian Commisilon inProvidence.'
[Special Despatchto The Preis. 3

PROVIDENOB, November 16, 1863
An immense meeting was held here last night, on

behalf of the United States Christian Comniission.
Addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. Patterson, of
Chicago, Rev. George J. Mingine, ofPhiladelphia,
E. S. Tobey,Rsq., ofBoston, and George 11, Stuart,
of Philadelphia. Great interest'tvas manifested on
behalfofthe soldiers and the Union.

Another Consignment or Provisions to
• Libby Prison.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 16.--Another consignment of
provisions, 2barrels of pork and four barrels of
flour and meal, were sent byO. C. Fulton, to the
Libby Frirn and Bell Thin to-day, from the B ilti-
more American Relief Fund, making $l,lOO worth
sent within a week. -

Skirmish Near Cumberland Gap.
CUMBERLAND GAP, Nov. very spirited

skirmish with the enemy occurred yesterday, about
ten miles fromthe Gap, in Virginia. A forage train
of twenty-one wagons had been sent out with a
guard of twenty-eight men. The wagons were
loaded, and startedfor the Gap, with no appearance
of danger; when suddenly a party of seventy gue-
rillas rushed from a convenient ambush, overpow-
ering the guard, and compelling a surrender. The
officers' clothing was immediately transferred to
rebel hacks, and their wallets appropriated. Ten
minutes after the capture, Col. Lemert, command-
ing the forces at the Gap, appeared in a bend ofthe
road.

Whilst the rebels, ignorant of danger, were ap.
proaching, Colonel Lemert immediately led ^the
charge with ten men of the 4th Battalion Ohio Vo-
lunteer Cavalry. A tierce hand.te.hand sabre fight
occurred for a few minutes, whenthe rebels leftthe
field in a most acoelerated manner, severelywhipped
and terribly frightened.The train and prisoners
were recaptured, eleven of the enemy captured, two
killed, and four wounded, and some small arms and
horses taken. An exciting chase or ten miles Exiled
toovertake the fleeingrebels.

Sinliing of a Lake Propeller.
DETROIT, Nov. 16.—The propellerRacine, with a

cargo of merchandise, struck a reef on "Forty-mile:
Point, on Ttke Huron,on the -night of the 12th..
Thevenel andcubwU probgkly ke ti Mil UM

EUROPE.
THE REBEL RAMS_

A • CEIALLENGE TO MR. MASON.

TEE MEXICANS IN FRANCE.

Pl?.e War In _Poland.
&c., &c.

The Inman etearnebip City of London, Captain
Petrie, which left Liverpool et noon on the-4th, andQ,UethiltOstve on the 6th inet., arrived here to-day. .The Sidon took out aummariee of news to theafternoon ofthe 3d..

The eteamehip Columbia arrived at Galway on
the 2d, and the Jura, from Quebec, at Londonderryon the 2d.

The royal mail steamship Africa, feom St. Johns,N. F., arrived atLiverpool on the 3d.
Thecontinental polities are unimportant.Itie stated that Japan has applied for French in-tervention with England.
The advance ofthe Bank ofEngland discount to

five, tailed to check the 'efflux of gold. A further
advance is considered possible.

The following is a synopsis ofthe news taken outby the Sidon,which sailed from Liverpool on the ad:One of the Mersey iron.clad rains, El Toussin,hasbeen towed out of the dock and placed in the stream,
under the guns of the guardship Majestic.

The other rain, El Slonaesir, remained in an un-
finished state in Graving Dock, with a gunboat
watching her at the anti ante ofthe dock.

Rumor connects Lord Palmerston with the pend-
ing case for divorce.

The name of the petitioner fir divorce is
Kano.

Marriage is said to be in contemplationbetween
Prir ce Allred and a Princess of Oldenburg.

The ships Calhoun,, from New York and W. F.
Schmitt, from Sr. John, N. 8., arrived at Liverpool
dismantled.

The .T. Cumminge,-from Bristol for New York,put into gneenetownlegky on the met.
The DeLwent from OM durfor NewYork had put

into Water ford.
It is rata that the Pruett Budget will showan in-

crease of revenue for the current year of 100,000,000
francs.

The Austrian steam. frigate Elizabeth is to convey
Maximilian to. Mexico.

A. continued activity is reported on the part ofthe
Polish insurgentsand strong bands are said to be
Cl Outing the irontier into Poland.

It is rumored that the French Government is
aboutto contract a loan of 350,000,000 franca with
the Rothsehilds.

The new King ofGreece warareaeived with enthu-
slaims at Athens.
The Very Latest per City or London by

Telegraph to Queepstown.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. s.—The City of-Baltimore ar-

rived at Queenstown on the 4th.
The ship Amazon, from London for New York,Was totally destroyed by tire off Margate. Thepas•

sengers and crew, were saved.
La France asserts that Maximilian's acceptance of

the Mexican crown is no longer doubtful.
LONDON, Nov. s.—The; French Chambers have

opened, and the Emperor's speech received. He
proposes a European Conference, forethe settlement
of the 'Polish question, He hopes the arrival of
-Maximilian in Mexico will be advantageous to the
country.

The financial report will be published shortly,
although the expectations are not fully realized.
The revenue has increased, and, without extraordi-
nary resources, have met the expenses of the wars
in Cochin China and Mexico. Reforms are an-
nonaced, and increased powers to be granted to com-
merce. Only passing allusions were made to Ame-
rican affairs. _

In the Court of Exchequer, on the 3d instant. the
Attorney General applied to thecourt to give 'him
more than the ordinary time ofYour days after the
-opening of the court in which to move for a new
trial in reference to the forfeiture of the suspected
gunboat Alexandra. After some-explanations by
the Lord Chief Baron in regard to his summing up
in the case, it was arranged that the Attorney Gene-
ral should appear in court again on the 6th inst., in
order to see whether they could bring a case of this
kind within the terms of the Common Law Proceft
dureact.

The Morning Post thinks, from the discussion
which took place on the above occasion, that the
law officers of the Crown entertain but feeble hopes
of setting aside the verdict already given. But if,sass tbe Post. our municipal law was not violated,weliave still to decide whether ornot our interna-tional obligations were disregarded. The latter is
a 'location for theLegislature, and the former for a
court of law.,

TheLoud Times says that, unless technicaldiffi-
culties impede the proceedings, it is likely that the
law relating to the Alexandra and the rains will be
shortly zetticd, and it trusts "that the decision of
tt e court will effect such a settling ofdisputed points
ae will remove -any just cause of complaint, with-
out unduly restricting the industry of the country.
If iron-plated,rams are constructed here with the
moral certainty that they will proceed to run down
Federal merchantmen, without ever going neara
Confederate port, it is time to arrive at a distinct
knowledge of what the law is thatbears upon the
subject."

The Times tearful that the Venezuelan 'Govern.
went have made. an offer for the Alexandra—that
Messrs. Baring Bros. guarantied the transaction,
but that-the Government declined to sanction the
transaction.

The Federal steamer Kearsage, reported by last
steamer to have arrived at Queenstown, was ex-
pected to visit Southampton. The United States
frigate Niagara and the rebel steamer Georgia
were also looked for shortly at that port.

Mr. William Cornell Jewett had again returned
tee Europe, and 'renewed his agitation in favor of
European mediation in America.

The Liverpool Mercury publishes a lengthy mani-
festo by him, in advocacy of mediation by France"
and the other European Powers, together with a let-
ter by Mr. Vallandigham,in which that gentleman
reiterates, with increased force:his remarks in Con-gress in favor ofaccepting French mediation.

The weather in England continued .very stormy
and disastrous to the shipping.

The ship Veturia, from New 'York, was ashore at
Broadhaven, near Sligo. Bottom and bilge reported
gone. The James L. Bogart, for New York, lost
her 'mainyard and bulwarks, &a., by a collision in
the Mersey.

LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS BY MAIL.
Illansmtadts, Oct 27.—Advices received here

from Naples state that the Italian ships have been
recalled from various points to take part in thenaval review of next month. The King will return
to Turin onthe 20th.

The Correspcmdencia deRoma Bays Cardinal Anto-
ne]li has proposed to theFree& embassy to enterinto negotiations for the redUction of the postaltariff. The reduction already arranged to take place...within the Roman States will shortly come rAto.
operation.

Advises from Rome also announce the proxlinati
arrival in the capital of the Prince of Wales, King
Louts of Bavaria ; the Queen Dowager ofNaples,
alld the Duchess of Luchtenburg.

VIENNA, Oct. 25.—The Pressc of today publishes
a leading article upon the above subject, of which
the following is a summary :

"The Vienna correspondent of a Hamburg paper`gates that the Austrian Government, in case of
execution against Denmark being really carried out,
intends not only to employ land troops, but also to
despatch a considerable portion of its fleet to Protectthe North Germancoasts against the uncertaintyof a blockade.

" Six heavily.armed and six lightly-equipped Aus-trian vessels are to leave the harbors ofthe Adriatic,sail around Europe -to the German Ocean and theBaltic, and there support the action of the Federal
troops.

"Now, this all reads very nicely upon paper. There
is something seductive in themotion ofthe Austrian
ships guarding the mouths of the Elbe and the
Weser in the northern seas, and fulfilling the task
which, in virtue of her position as a Baltic Power,
is incumbentupon Prussia, so proud of her purely
Getman character. Romantically constituted minds
might get up an immense enthusiasm as to the exe-cution ofthe plan, and the appearance of the Aus-
trian flag in Northern and Baltic waters would notfail to produce a certain effect upon the cool and
calculating temperament of the North Germanpopulation."

The writer goes on to observe that, looked at from
a national point of view, the undertaking presents
a different aspect. In the first place, the question
in dispute between Germany and Denmark does notnecessitate war. "Federal execution is an internal
Getman affair, and no international quarrel. Den-
mark is the debtor, whomGermany compels to cashup, and, as Denmark is solvent, Copenhagen will
not let matterscome to execution, despite all war-like clamor.

"A fuither difficulty consists in the unfavorable
season ofthe year for naval operations. Austrianships could In nocase at present enter the ice cover-
ed-Baltic, and where would be the wisdom ofbring.
ing them a long voyageto guard coasts not menacedlWhile the question of execution is the only topic
in dispute, Denmark cannot have the slightest pre-
text for threatening German commerce, and the
Federal Diet would hardly feel disposed to meet theexpenses of so objectless an-expedition.

"Another consideration wouldbe whetherthe small
naval force Austria could spare from the Adriatic
would be able, in case even of undoubted war, to
hold its own. against the Danish fleet. However
high' en opinion the Austrians may entertain oftheir own excellence, it is hardly likely their hlaf
dozen ships would be able to cope successfully with
MOO _Danish guns.

"Lastly, Austria has her own interests to look to
in the Adriatic, and taking these into consideration,
it is extremely- doubtful whether she could spareeven so small a naval force as the:Hamburg papers
mentionfromher fleet in Italian waters.

It would be the strangest of a strange policy,"
says the Frew, " to'leave our own coasts defence-
less and pall upon Lk...fool's errandlinto Northern
waters to play the knight errant for others' benefit
and be unable to look after ourselves."
-BROMBERG, Oct. 22,—The Kalisch correspondent

of theTromberger Zeitung says':
"The remnants Of TaczanowskPs cavalry, Which

collected alter its defeat at Kruazyna, in three de-
tachments, under the leadership ofShipski, Pizyby-
tetTiel ape NitlicZeWiCZ; 'united alter the defeat,
Pizybytowices baud, at the commencement of the
month, underShipski, removed to the western die-
Wilt some 400 strong. The- Russians no sooner re-
ceived` Intelligence of the movement than they ad-
vanced frOM Weilun, collected large reinforcements
from SieradZ,. Rudoni, and Kalisch; and began the
pm suit -

- •
The insurgent corpt Eli es encountered on the night

of the 15th by a detachment under Staff Captain.
Von Wendorff, near the village of Drunojcki, not
far from Rudnicki. After a short engagement the
insnigenta took to ilight, leaving. 26- killed and
wounded upon, the Held. next morningtwo Rint..
Dian detachments, one of which was commanded by
Colonel Piaanee from Wielau, received orders to
follow up the fugitives. Theyovertook them in a
wooded plain. between the villages of Skomlin,
Czarow, and Kizywmzek, near Wielau. A hot en-
gagement ensued, lasting nearly six hours, and ter-
minating in the defeat ofthe insurgents. Their loss
is stated. at' 120 killed andwounded, with about 00
prisoners. The remainder of the dispersed corps
took the direction of the waywodeship of 'Cracow,
whereit will probably unite with the detachment of
Chunelinski.

Oct..Wausaw,O25.—Among the persons arrested
yesterday, said to number 12a. are many of the chief
men in Warsaw. The majto-.,ty made acquaintance
two ~years ago, under Kryzauowskihi regime, within
the dungeons ofthe citadel, with Tobalsk, and other
Aided() parts. Among them are Bialebrzeski, who
closed the churches two years ago while hating as
Archbishop ; was sentenced for that order, by court
martial, to death ; had his sentence commuted _into
tranapoitation to Tobalsk, and was afterwards set
at liberty ; the well-known and highlyesteemed
clergymen, Wieznski and Sleek! ; the Jewish
preen,. er, ••Krametuck ; the photographer, Baser,
and many moi e.

Others who now fall into the hands of the police
for the first time, are : the banker, JosephRawl= ;

Newfeld, the editor of a Jewish paper; Julius
taz, the wealthy and much respected.proprietor of a
candlefactory ; Kaliseh, the largest Warsaw cabinet-
Maker ; Advocate Milewski, and others.- The ex-
citement occasioned by these arrests, all carried out
in a single night, may easily be imagined. It was
reported -at first that the Saxonconsul and banker,
Stanislaus Lester, had been attested.` It seems,
however, that he was only confined to his residence
during the night, andtillowed free egressthe follow-

'ing morning. The seals have not yet beenremoved
from the consulate.

Advice' from the Lublin district eportthatth e
insurgents under Kruck have succeeded in annihi-
lating a IlUssion ' division, but doubts of their cot,
rectness may fairly be entertained.

The official Dzrennik. publishes nothing but an
account of'Russian victories. Thus, according to
this organ, the Russians, searching' the forests in
the district of Gostynin, captured sixteen insur-
gents, among them the .'former district chief and
superior of the " Hanging gene d'armes," Paulinski,
who was summarily condemned to death by court
martial and hanged. According to the same au-
thority, in the district of Wlodanok, the Russians
have seized four chests of rifled muskets; TV pairs
of long winter boots; 10 saddle sabree,lso uniforms,
3,000 gorgeta, and 48 rebels. Among the latter the
formerar jutantefGaribaldi, Baron kirellelialKi, who
has led bands under the name of Callier:' No date
is attached to these bulletins. .

. A Brum rattan NEARCEYLON.
A despatch, dittd.at2.9ffl..eenatown, October 29,

ilar :Acte wile atil:mgreiet atrelit ae Gale, exrk`,

the 2d of October,, of the Alabama or some other
cruller having been teen nearCeylon." '

narrow.-
The English papers announce, evidently with great

satisfaction, the'arrival of eotton-laden steamers at
New OfMane. The Liverpool Post says :

" It was stated inLiVerpool yesterday, upon good
authority, that a few months would see cotton com-
ing down to. New Orleans from the Mississippi in
quantities so large as to substantiatelhe statementthat the Mississippi plasters were willing to partwith their Cotton."

THE STEAM RAMS IN THE MERSEY WATCHED.
The Liverpool Courierhas the following particu-lars of the seizure of the rebel rams in the Mersey, already announced in our telegraptdo de•spathes :

"Inquiry shows that the Government has beentaking most extraordinary predautions to prevent
any attempted departureof the rams, On Tuesdayafternoon her Majesty's Steamship Heron arrived inthe Elersey, And took up a position in. front ofMessrs. Laird's dock, in which the least forwardram, El Monastir, is lying. The Heron did notanchor, but passed her cable through the side of theferry buoy, so that it might be slipped ate moment'snotice, in this position she now lies, with her tiresbanked and steam up.

, Marineswere landed andsent on board El Monastir; Messrs. Laird's work.men were order ed oft the vessel. which remains inthe exclusive possession of the marines. NO one isallowed on board, and the workmen's tools havebeen sent ashore, About the same time en MM.tional force of marines was eent on board the otherram, El Toussoun, and all the workmen, with theirtools and appliances, were ordered ashore. In hercase, also, no one is permitted on board. The gun-
boat Goshawk continues to be moored ahead of theram.

"It is understood that the iron•plated frigatePrince Consort is on her way to Liverpool, but itis
difficult to ascertain whetherthis is correct ornot.The authorities are very reserved, Her Majesty's
steamship Majestic is already in the Mersey. Thesehostile preparations created much consternation,and it is believed that Messrs. Laird deem the
seizure altogether illegal. The other vessel seizedby Government, the Alexandra, still lies at theToxteth Hock, Liverpool, under. embargo. Her easewill come betore the Court of Appeal early in theapproaching term."

A ORALLY:NOE TO -MASON
Thefollowing card appears in the London 11orn-in9 Star: 1 '

" to the Editor of the Star :

" SIR An influential gentleman has just writtenme referring to an article in the Morning Star ofthis day. He suggests that a challenge be pre-sented to Mr. Mason and ColonelLamar, or to anyother Southernailvecete of slavery, to follow upthe late Exeter Hall meeting with one on their side.He proposes that we should offer them a free stage
at the hall for this purpose. I shall be glad to learnfrom Mr. Mason, who is lingering in our country,and from ColonelLamar, or either ofthem' if they
are willing to meet in fair discussion, on a Londonplatform, and before a London audience, an anti-
slavery opponent and champion of the constitution-
al government of the North as opposed to slavery
and rebellion. a The advocates of the North and of
freedom have obtained the victory a thousand times
since the war commenced in public meetinga all over
the country. We are now prepared for discussion.
TheAmerican question cannotremain in its present
position.

"Is Mr. Mason, orsome Southern champion as his
nominee, prepared to accept a challenge? I shall
be glad to hear from him on this question. I will
use mybest endeavors to arrange for the conflict, so
as to save him or his friends harmless from any ex-penee, and to find an antagonist for him or any
Southernadvocate worthy of our-weapons and of
their best steel. We will have no packedmeeting.
Tickets obeli be obtained at a hundred ditferent
places in the metropolis. We will suffer no rowdies
ofany description, no Liverpool savagery, but such
a fair conflict as a free Englishman loves. I await
Mr. Mason's reply. I remain, sir, your obedient
servant, FEED. TOMKINS, M. A. DC. L.,

"Hon. Sec. of the London Committee of Corre-
spondence on American Affairs.

"TEMPLE, October24."
THE MEXICANS IN FRANCE

The Paris correspondent of the Morning Sidi" writes
" The Mexican consuls at Paris, Havre, and Bor-

deaux have ceased to represent Mexico. Until their
successors shall have been appointed, the consuls of
Guatemala will act in their stead. Madame Al-
roonte and her children have at last left France, In-
stead of proceeding to Mexico via St. Nazaire, they
will go by the Southamptonroute.

bib sooner had the Mexican expedition sailed
from Brest than the Almonte family retired from
French society, and their compatriots residing in
Paris retired from them. But shortly after the de-
parture of the Archbishop of Mexico from St. Cloud
they emerged from the shade, and assumed a style
ofliving which, ifit becamethe family ofone ofthe
Triumvirate; Lap not reflected favorably onGeneral
Almonte, who, when in France, strove to pass for
an icconuptible statesman whom Juarez hail len.dered penniless."

POLISH PROCLAMATION.
A proclamation .has been issued by the revolu-

tionary Town !Captain in Warsaw, declaring the
object of the MIRIAM:4S in arresting so many influ-ential citizens tobe the extortion of an "address of
loyalty" to the Czar of Russia.
HEMARIC,OLICLE SPEECH OP THE ICING OF DENMARK,

According to the Aftonblade!, of Stockholm, the
Ifing of Denmark has just delivered the following
speech:
"I have every confidence in the victory and the

justice of our cause. , I know that my faithful
Schleswieers are Danish at heart, and it would be a
crime against them to consent to divide Schleswig.History shall not tell that the last of the Olden-
bourge parcelled out Denmark. If, however, in
the course of time we must succumb, as being the
weakest, and France and. Sweden permit the most
Southern province of Scandinavia, the old Jutland
ofthe south, to share the fate of Galicia, of Poland,
and-of northern Italy, by being overpowered and
suppressed by German Governments,then I will de-
scend from the throne and will proclaim the repub-
lic. I passed three years of my youth in Switzer-
land ; I have studied the laws and institutions of
that country, and I am convinced that no people
inEurope is more fitted for the republican system
than my dear Danish people."

South America.
Naw YORK, Nov. 16 —The steamer Champion,

from Aspinyall,.arrived at this port, with $232,000
in specie.

The U. S. sloop of-war Cyanehad arrived at Pa-
nama, from San Francisco.

War between NewGranada and Ecuador is immi-
nent.

The Grenadian Minister has received his pass.
porta from Ecuador.

Arrived at Valparaiso, October let, ship Duchess
de Orleans, from Baltimore.

Remarkable yields of gold and silver are reported
to have been discovered in the northern provinces
of Obili.

Rev. EL 'Wird. Beecher In New York.
Nulr Your, Nov. 16.—The arrival of Rev. Henry

7:tirerd Beecber. this morning was unexpected, and
-11/ere wag no demonstration.

Jimmie a Wilier, which is being extensively signed,
salting him to address the

Extensive preparations are. being made by the
Plymouth Chinch SundaySchool Yo.i4the reception
on Tuesday evening. •

Mr. Beecher speaks at the Brooklyn Academyon
Thursday night, in aid •of the sick and wounded
soldiers.
The Riot at Mauch Chunk—The Murdereror Mr. G. K. Smith Arrested.

MAIICIEr 011IINE, Nov. t6.—About seventyof the
Buekshots have been arrested and sent to Reading.

The muitimer of G. K. Smith has also been arrested
and identified.

The Toth Regiment of N2W York Volunteers are
now stationed in the district where the late die-
turbencee took place, and the rioters are being ar-
rested andforwarded to Reading for trial.

The Steamer Sunnyside.
ST. Lours, Nov. 16.—The steamer Sunnyside,

whichw-Asrecently burned, was owned in Cincinnati,
and was valued at $.15,000, on which there was an
insurance of $20,000. The cotton also Was insured.
The total loss was about half a million.

The Election iu !Missouri.
Sr. Louts, Nov. 16.Ninety•one counties, in-

cluding the soldiers' vote, gives the Radical ticket
693 majority.

Death of a Bank President.
1117311.12ZGT0N, N. .T., Nov. 16.—Mr. William R.

Allen, who has been president of the Mechanics'
Bank since ite organization in 183g; died at his reei-
domein this city this morning.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, Nov. ta.--The following is the state-

ment ofthe banks ofthis city for the past week :
Decrease of Loans $11,392 311
Increase of Specie
Decrease of Circulation

193,7654,403
Decrease of Deposits 7,128,699

Powder Mill Explosion.
PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 16.—Two mills of the Ori-

ental Powder Company, at Gorham, blew up on Sa-
turday. One man waskilled.

Bounties for Volunteers in New York.
NEW Ydux, Nov.l6.—The county bounty of this

city to volunteers is fixed at $3OO, and the State
bounty at $75, in addition to the Government
bounty of $3OO to new recruits, or $402 to veterans.

The Iran-clad- Dictator.
Nuw Yous, Nov. 16 —Tbe iron. clad Dictator le to

be launched on Thankeeving.day.

Itepudiatitg ,SQuttLerners.
Mr. Conway, in his last letter to the Boston Cow

mamma/Hi, has the following paragraph in relation
to the credit of Southern travellers in Switzerland:

Mr. Sumner's declaration concerning the friend-
ship of Switzerland for the North, has had some
amusing illustrations during the pasttravelling sea-:
son. It seems that there have been a vast number
of persons of both sexes travelling there, and that
they were metby most distressing iniagivingsinthe
minds ofhotel keepers as to their ability to pay. At
Lucerne Some Southernerswrote their name on the
hotel registers very grandly, and the "Southern
States" from which they hailed, and were informed
that it was their invariable custom to require South-
erners to pay in advance; they indignantly left and
went to another hotel and were told by the landlord
that he was more liberal to Southerners than others,
and would let themhave rooms if they would show
him the color of their gold ; indignantly they rushed
to a third and were told' that alaveholders were not
allowed there, whether they could pay or not. What
assurances have occasioned this loss ofpecuniary
credit in, Switzerland I do not know ; but I have
heard on good' authority that the Southerners, to
the numberof twenty orthirty who were travelling
there in the summer,at last patched up among them-
selves a kind of communist establishment, owing to
the insulting, suspicions and persecutions of the
botel keepers. • • .

DRAFT EXEMPTIONS --rtie- enormousnumber of
drafted men:who escaped military duty by reason of
physicarinflrmity has produced a change in the re-
gulations of the ProvostMarshall General A new
list of causes of exemption is published; in which
the catalogue of available maladies is considerably
reduced. Near-sighted men, who flattered them-
selves that their deficient eyesight formed a perpe- '
teal bar against the imposition of military obli-
gations, are suddenly. and hopelessly bereft-of
the consolation derived from the infliction
of" myopia ;" for, under the new rule, myopic
individuals who are really too near-sighted for effi-
cient feld•service are to be transferred to the In-
valid Corps. "Near-sightedness does not exempt,"
is the stern deoree of the marshal ; hence, spectacles
will not be so popular hereafter. Fatmen, however,
who are proverbially jolly people,have a newcause
for -good humor ; for it is ordained that abdomens
grossly protuberant," or "excessive obesity," are
sufficient for exemption from any draft whatever.
It is likely that nutritious food will be in great de-
mandfor the remainder of the winter. Imbeciles, in-
sane, epileptic, and paralytic persons are of course
exempt, but the Het of maladies through the posses-
sion of which a drafted man may evade duty is now
so closely restricted and defined that the next draft
will probably produce a larger proportion of ser-
viceable soldiers than the Jest. Examining sur-
geons are also required to report the number of men
rejected under each ofthe fortpone sections of the
new set of regulations ; from which it is to be in-
ferred that a very curious official record of the com-
parative soundness of American constitutions may
hereafter see the light.—N, Y, Post.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE Or BOOTS, SHOES, GII➢I
SHOES, BROGANS, &O.—The early attention ofdeal-
ers is requested to the prime assortment of boots,
shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, trunks, &a., embracing
samples of 1,100 packages of fresh goods, ofcity and
Eastern manufacture,to be peremptorily sold .by.
catalogue, on four months' , credit, commencing this
morning, at precisely ten o'clock, by Sohn B. Myers
di OQ., auatloatera, Wok 232 and 234 Marketplied
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The following table ahcrwa the riweiNte and Parintateand the rfdots for ettetonta at the dike or theAseintantTresen.rer. in New Tork.each daydnringthe Mgt Week:For CuPtemg. TotalReeeir. Payments.
b7O 5a.219, 63 $9,629.986-139,000 0.019, 7 ' 6,147.134223.822 2.054,601 5,52a,610313;700 7.183.457 9,014.205174:000 4.836,196. 2.258,208.719.000 5,999.838 2.,813.696

Monday.•....
Tuesday.
Wednesday:.
Thursaay....
Friday
Satarday.••••

..
... $818.252 $32.018.838 $39,%12,The following 1/3 the amount ofcoal tram-portal onthe Philadelphiaand Reading Itailroad. during the WeekendingThursday. Nov. 12. 18d3:

Ton& Owt.
From Port Carbon

seawall]. Have
Auburn
Port Clinton

" Harrisburg and Dauphin

. 26,048 lig

27.3b1 Og
..... 5.0t8 13

9,518 10
91 15

Total anthracite coal for the week '89,103 11From Harrisburgand Dauphin. Sittuninonacoalfor week... ..
. . ........ . ............. 2.873 12

Totarofall kinds for the week.....
Previonaly this year •• 70.930 10

2.817 050. OS
To[al.. «»» 93.1 15

To the same time last year ...,2,148.6W _ha

Increase 742,296 03
The following is the Schuylkill Navigation coal trade

for the week endlnk ThnreasY. November 12, 1683:
From Port Carbon

Pottsville
• • Febnyllcill HavenPort Clinton

Ton& Owt.
a6 088

183 COOO
16,10'3 CO
2,C67 02

Total for meek
Previously this year. 26:440 00

713 650 10
Total...—.
Tosame time last Tear

769.090 10
657,177 CS

BEM
The New York Evening East says
Before the first Res 4 on gold was selling at 1-16N; NewYork Central at ifif@ll3J3i; Brie at 164:Ift@1051i; Hudson

River at 128(442:3R ; Harlem at fri09774: Pittsburg at U/@tlh7ivi .; blicLigan Southern at 820ga3Al. and Fort Wayne

The appended table exhibits the chief movements orthe market, compared with the latest prices of Satur-day:. .
Mon. Sat. Adv. Dea.U. S. 6e, 1681, reg 10614. •

- Mag.
..

••c. S. 6e, 1881. con..-.110 • 110 ..
..U. S. Seven-thirtiee..•.1063; 10614. g ..U. S 1...yr car., Bold 0130 1013 • • SiU. 1yr, cur eBO4 093 f .. Si"American G01d.........147 147-Tennesese 6e 60 60 .. 1..Missouri Se 60. 652165i .. , ...?Reif.° Mall 916

New YorkCen.E .1?6 ,- Jggx .. 1'5Rrie 10-1.1. law hi-&le Preferred 16111 102.3 f - :: 1;sHudsonRiver.. 127 12934 ... 2.Y.Ff9rlern 95 96 ..1.. -HarlemPreferred ... • .15106 ..

Reading.. ...... ..........M 12432 .. liiMichigan Central 1243 126. lgMichigan Southern....... 9131, 82,V - YiMichigan South. gnar..l4lg 140 lg
...111incue Cen. Strip. ••••138Wr. 1.19300 • •1..y,Pittsburg:.. 10.5 19.-.,h .. LK

Pliilade. Stock Exchange Salem, Nov. 10.(Reported by S. B. SL ATMAKER, PhiladelphiaSachet:Lie.PrEsT BaKELD•

NO City&New cash 10E%
NO do 1f3%
100 Schy NPref.. b15..
150 do. Pref 2d78. 313
3r(l ..Pref 3531
100 d0..Pref...b30.. 30
25 do- -Prkf 353 sdo-.Pref... b20.• 353 i
JO WilmingtonR 67%

100 5
2f do1)Biountain..bs. 5%

%
100 d0.... .....bl 5
200do 5%
100 d0.... .. . ... b-• 0.4.
NOReadingR623
NO do b 10.62 3-16
100 do. ... . 623 i300 do 62
NO do ....blO. 62
200 do cash.. 6102

BETWEE
00 Plfla & Erie.b3o. . 31
20 d o • • b30.. 3035
4 do .. • • 103 z

70 San),N....ssrrn, 19
SECOND

100 Reading R. bs&int. 61350 Cataw Ti Pref csh. 31100 do.. • . Prof 30
.200 do....Pref .b 5
•DV do.— •Pref 313240 Green Mountain.. • 660 do • STI57 Minehill 613110 Beaver Meadow... 78

12 111echanies Bank... 28174Race & Vine R... • 14)(
100 West Chester R.....103¢

14 Norristown B. b5.. 59111080.17 Penna 5s 99%Union Pref.. ...• 52411006 Cl ash. 47
100 S two Canal 173000 Reading 63 1870.. • apex

3 Phila & Brie R.... 303.150Little SchnylR.... 5231BOARDB.
leo Green Mountain .. 6
la) do 6

25 Pei= R ' .
•••• 9136

BOARD.
ICO Sig Mountain.

:. .. .

200 do WA'
1100 City 65 ~.1033i
26(0 do.. —Penn& R. 1033,
2000 American Gold— —14634
3000" do .147
1(.0Srati_C al., b?..1. •

A.FTNY.
)000Fenno .11 Ist m 10934

CLOSING PRI
deed.

6 5.1U S 730Notes••••1O0
-Phila 65... ..... ..103# 10334

Do new 106;1'. 10634
PSIIIM 05 . 9934 100.

Do Con_ps ...... .
•

Reading R 81‘,6134
Do 6s 'SO '43.
Do bd '70..1* 106%
Dolxis'B6 c0n5.123 125

Penna R 71 71.34

165Fneq. Cana1... b3o 173‘100 Green Mount..b.5.. 6100 Catavr ItPrat-b5.. 303 E200 do . slOcen. SOX13 Morris Canal Prf.• 13930Little Sohayl R..• • OKImre" G Penna Os 96,V:
:CALMS.

60 Phila. &

ES—STRADY.
Did. dela;

Catawisspa R Con 0.5 C 10
seDo, aTerBiefd.....rf w.E•• 3oY. ..93%

•
.

Harrisburg-•••
Wilmington-
Susq

Do 6s.
Lehigh Valli.,

Do bcts . . 64Phila Ger& Nor.
Do m 6s 10914 110
Do 2d m 68.105 107

Little SetitLyl 0235 031.1
Norris C'lconsol '73 75

Phila &Erie 6s-• 3O 3/
Delftware

Do 46.5. .z.,.no I
Do 2,1 mtg..

,• z,
Schnyl Nay 13%. 20

Do ped 303 36%
Do 6s '82.... 90.41 91

R. 36 97
Do .....64 55
Do 76 '73....109 111
Do 10e • •

L Islgnd 17. 42 43
Do bds . ....

• .

Lehigh NM' Se— 61. 63Do soared...• I

Fifth-street IL GS GO
Do bonds.—

Second-street R.. 84 65
Do bonds... ..

Race.strest K.... Mi. 11;
W Phila R 69 ..

I Do bondo...
Borne-streetR.. 1454 149
Green-street R.. 41 47

Do bonds...
Chests nt-9L R.... GS
dreh•street 251( OSK
Thirteenth-etR.. 23
Seventeenth-etR 11X 12- -

Do scrip.... 49 60
Petam 2334 24
Do 6s ..... 66 66:(
Do 101 .

Girard College F. 23
Tenth-street E... G
Lombard-& South 18
Ridge Avenue R. 224

Philadelphia. Markets..,
lcovagags. l6—Evening.

TheFlour market is very firm but inactive, andsome
holders are asking an advance. There is not muchin-
gaily for export: sales reach about 1,000 bbls fresh,
ground extra family at $7.26; 200 bbis old stock do at
$6 sfo 7, and MObbls highgrade do at $7.5003. The re-
tailers and bakers are buyingat $5.5005.75for saperdne: ,
$607for extras; $7.2509.2.5fir family, and. $S50010
bbl for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Pteur
is scarce, with small sales at $6 50 bbl. Corn Meal is
scarce: Brandywine is held at ss.so'¢bbl;

GRAM—Wheat is firmer and rather more active.
About 20,000 bus sold, partly to arrive, at 156®160cfor
Western and Pennsylvaniared; 1690163 c for Southern.
do, and 2t10206c bn for- Kentucky vvnae, tricaidnurtwoboat loads of Westernamber onprivate terms.. Bye
is scarce; 800 bas Delaware sold at 122e, and 200 bits
Pennsylvania at 12.5 c bn. Corn is more plenty. and.
Prices are loiver; 9,000 bus Bold at 1130414c, mostly at,
the latter rate for prime.- Oats are in steady demand,
-with sales of 2.000 bus at Mc, weight.

BARlK.—Quercitron is scarce. Asmall sale of lot No.
Iwas made at 37 ton, .

Corrroa'.—There is rather more doing, and the mar-ket is firm: abort 70 bales of Middlings have been (113-
pored of at Stk. cash.

GROCERIES —There is not. mach filar in Coffee, but
the marker is firmer; small lots ofRio are reported at

lb. In Sager there is not mach doing, but
the market is flrm, with small sales of Cuba-at 12310
12'/-se V lb.

P.RoVISIONS —The market continues firm; WO bble
old mess Pork sold at $16.1 ,7:14. bbl; Bacon and. salted.
Meats are selling at previous rates; Lard is firm at 11.3in

it for prime tierce. -
WHIFFS is inactive, but firm at 65c. for Western bbls.
d dl(a6 =44e bbl for drudge.
Thefollowing are thereceipts of Flour.and Grata at,

this port to-day
Flour..• •

Corn.
Oats.
R 7 e.

1,90bbls.
—.16,8:0 bus.
....12.670 bar.

6.500 bus-
-000 bus.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, Nol,-.16
The arrivalsand sales ofBeef Cattle. PhilliPS'Ave-

nue Drove Yard are large this week, reaching about
2 700. Extra Cattle are in demand and scarce, atrather
better pricer, but other kinds are dull.; first Quality
Western and Penn ,a steers ireselling at1C€110,35:c. second
doat o@9l‘c, and common at from 7®73‘c 11 lb, as to
quality. About -ICO head sold to the packers within the
above zap ge ofprices.

The market closed rather dull, and several poor lots
were disposedofat S%@lc, gross.

Cows —1 bout 160 head sold this week at the Avenue
Drove Yard. at from $2 @,-15 head.

Owner.—The market is du_U. and prices are rather
lower with sales of 7,500 head at .1%1Z150' )h, gross.

Loss. —Th ere is no change to notice; about 4,100 head.
sold at the different yards at prices ranging from s7;
3.5060 the 100the, net.

The Cattle on sale to-day are from, the follovring-
Ste •States:

1.600 head from Pennsylvania.
660 " " Ohio.
SOO " Illinois.
100 " " Maryland.

P. Merillen, 100 Western and Penna. Steers. telling
at from so ()Rotor fair toextra quality.

A. M. Velez Sc Co. ,-490 Western and Oheater-eonnty
Steers, sellingat from 6t 10.lie. for fair to extra.

Dllman & Boehman, 146 'Western and Chester-county
Steer., at 9010 e for fair to extra. •

McClese &Dangler, 30 Chester-county Steers at 8,595".c,-
and 9 Magian('Steers at 4e gross. . _

Martin & Shriner, 12.5Pster-countyand NeW Jersey
Steers. eking at from SOlO34e for fair to oath quality.

John KirwM, 45 ..Vireett.Im Steers, selling at from Vela
for common to good. quality-

B. C. Baldwin, 70 Chester-county Steers, selling at
from StalOc for fair to'extra.

P. flathoway, 113 Chester-county Steers, sell*at
from 82414)10cSmith90 extra

Mooney kt Smith, 90 Ohio Steers, selling at from 8,5i@1.
10cfor fair to extra.

B. Chain, 65 Pennsylvania Steers, selling at from 7 r}
9c for common to fair quality.

Sharoberg & 'Frank. 64 Ohio Steers, selling at from Rgli
9c for common to good.

Rice & Smith, 91 Ohio Steers, selling at from 9€oloo for
fair to extra.

T. Dfooncy, VS Ohio Steers, selling ill frothji@eu for
common to good quality.

COWS AND CALVES..
The arrivals and•sales of Cows at Phillips' Avenue

Drove Yard reach about 160 bead this week. The mar-
ket is firm. bpiprices are about the agme as last quoted..
Springers selling at from $2(032. and Cow and Ca.f at
$35 up to $45 head according to quality. Old ;poor
Cows are selling: at $15@77 13 head. riatve.—anout
40head sold at prices•ranging fipm 405%c 13 M. as tat
weightand condition. -

THE SHEEP MARKET
The* arrivals and-sales of Sheep at Phillips'Avenua

Drove Yard are large this week, teaching about 7.503.
head: the market is dull, and prices have declined: fat
Sheep are sellingat prices ranging at from 434®5&$ lb.
gross; stock Sheep are selling at 83,50wf bead. and.
Lambs at $2.7503.75. as to quality.

THE HOG DfARKET
The arrival and sales- of Hoge at the Union avenue and.

Rising San drove yards reach about 4.100 head, selling
at takes ranging from $703.00 the 100%a net.

-2,T.ef h=ad solo at Henry Glass' Union drove yard at
from *7@S the 100 Tbs.

961 head aold at the Avenue dxove yardat from $7.610g,
8.00 the NO Itsnet.

030 heed sold at Phillips & Muth's Rising Sun drove
yard atfrom ill up to '. f 0 the no 11)8 net, according in
quality.

Now York Blarketa, Nov. 16.
FLons, dm—The market for Western and State Flour

openedrather dull,but closed more active, witha firmer
feeling.
,The sales are 15.500 Ilia at $55005.80 for saperfind

state (which is scarce); $6.1006.25for extra State; $6350
06.7510 r fancy State; 56.9007.25 for the low grades of
Western extra; $7.2507.35 for shipping Ohio: $7.400
9.25 for trade and family brands, and $6.9007.25 for St.
Louis extras

Canadian Flour is without material change in prices.
Sales of Af 0 hbls at$6 1006.25for the low grades of ex-
tra. and $6.3509 65 for trade and family extras.

Southern Flour is in fair demand. and the market is
Very strong. Sales of 1,500 bids at $7 1507.8 T for mixed
to good superfine country Baltimore, dic.. and. $7.85.0
10.LO for tradeand family brands.

Rae Four is unchanged -Sales, of 100 bbla at 55.5.0.
660: . .

Corn Meal is Better. Sales of350 bbls at $8for Marsh's
corosic, afloat, $6,25 for Brandywine-, to arrive, and $6lO
for Atlantic Mills.

GRAIN.—The wheat market is quite active, to part
speculative, but chiefly for export, and prices are one
cent per bushel higher. . .

The sales are 165,000bushes at $1 3101-39 for Chicago
spring; $1.2.1.gga 40 forMilwaukee Club; $1 4101.42 for
ember do; $1.4551.48 for red Western, the inside price
forold in store; and $15201.54for amber do.

Barley is in active demand and is quite firm. Salesof
9,101 bushels Canada East at $1,43, and do West at $1.56.
Barley Malt is-quiet but steads.

Oats are very active, and prices are again better: salsa
of200,.C.00 bushels at Sscfor Western and. State; and 810.
8434 c for Canadian.

live is scarce and wanted It $1.2201.25.
Corp is a little better, but the demand Is moderate.

Sales66,0:01fushels at $1..08 for mixed Western in stores-
sl.(9if f r do afloat.

PROVISIONS.—The demand for Pork has bsen fair nn,s
Prices are 'well supported,-the market closing ynnur
etrong For January delivery, we hear of eales of"
Ills at $18.50. buyer's option.

The eales on the spot are 3,2.50 Ws at 416.50016.611-}g
for old lifers; $19018.26 for new do,, chiefly at $lB
4411 75012.25 for new Prime, theoutside for headleaarslB
033 66 for sour and musty Mos; $15.78016for thin Mess..
and $2Ofor clear Pork. .

Beef is Tone (Irately setteeat former rates; aalim,ol. 530
Ills at $13012.60for plain Mess, and v.5.76©11LAX:Tata

TierceBeef is in fair demandat about previews rates.:
sales f 400 tcs at $25forWestern prime Mess ;„-1r25f0.1) fsr
India Mess;

Beef Hems are inrather batter request, and stewir:
sales of350 bbls at 5.1.7.500119T0rWestern. CutliesAsars
inactive.

Bacon is in moderate demand. Sale. of 14,..1 horrda
Cumberland cut at Shc,:and60 boxes short, darer to sr.
tire arlOge.

0 for nits'',Dressed hogs aresteady at 7.%073,1
Lard is in fair demand, - and the markefor firm.

Soles of 2,605111as and. tea at 11.31011-iic bro. and
1.1:54@12c, for fair to prime steam and kettle rendered.

ASITES.—The market is unchanged. Salem of 211 bbbr at
$86208.75 for potB,. and $9.73for pearls. •

Corynn.—Rio is inactive. Int raises areinnedanged.
COTTON is quiet but firm. at 850560 far 151144.1ing5.
WHismr —The market has been sokileiWitiat sircited,

and pricesare unsettled. Sales /PM tfD4 at 64e5T.8,61D.
' Wats, Rad,676689 Wootove.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPI3.4,, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1863.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

To the Editor ofThe Press:
Sue: At tbe meetingofCouncils, held on Thurs-

day last, the following Thursday was appointed for
the election of three directors to represent the city
in the companyfor the ensuing year. The city is
at present represented by Messrs, Craige, Megarge,
and David Salomon. The two former gentlemen
are- Democrats of unquestioned loyalty, and will
probably be renominated with little opposition.
Mr. David Salomon, however, is known to enter-
tain politicalsentiments of so obnoxious a charac-
ter to all loyal men, that we trust, for the sake of
the credit and interests of the city, he will not be
continued in hie present responsible position. Mr.
Salomon, previous to the outbreak of the war, was
a resident ofthe South ; and has been in close af-
filiation with many of the moat notorious Seems
MOD sympathizers ofthis and other States. When
Vallandigham last visited this city, none had so
warm a welcome for the audacious traitor as Mr.
Salomon, not even his Siamese friend, William B.
Reed. Surely this is not the character of man to
represent the interests of the loyal city of Phila.
delphia in the mostpowerful corporation in the coun
try 1 The position is too important andresponsible
to be entrusted to doubtful hands. In the progress
of the war, the Washington authorities may find it
requisite to take militarypossession ofthe Peansyl-
vani% Railroad ; and Government secrets too often
trarepire, even when leftto the keeping if Toyai men.
How long could Mr. Salomon keep a ffovernment
secretl A remembrance of his connection with
the McClellan•Woodward letter suggests a con&elusive answer to the question. The requisite
qualifications for the trust referred to are sim-ply loyalty, intelligence, and prudence. Therecan be DO acceptable eubetitutes for these qualities.That aman should fire offa salutein his back yard
in jubilation over the fall of Fort Sumpter, and thedesecration of the stars and stripes, is no doubt
greatly to hie credit, as showing how independent
he canbe of public opinion ; but it is hardly an ade
guide recommendation for the office named. That
a man holding office under a municipal government
that has expended over four millions for the support
of the war, should invariably refuse, `when asked to
subscribe a single dollar for the purposes of
the war, or towards any of the hospitale and
sanitary commissions of the city, may entitle him
to some credit as an economical business per
son ; but it would never be cited to the cre-
dit of any humane or charitable gentleman.
That a mar., in times of public peril like these, ask
lug to be elected to a publicoffice the first requisiteof which is loyalty, should make the defeat of theUnion armies an occasion of rejoicing, and shouldbe seen but in the company of disloyal men, is allvery well, as showing an original -turn of charac-ter, and a nature thatcan be genial when all other
natures are sad •, but it is hardly a guarantee of fit-
ness for the office of director of thePennsylvania
Railroad Company. Therefore, when a Southern
adventurer, with no better claims than these, has
the selfassurance to ask for such a position, his request, we think, should be'" respectfully declined),

I am, sir, yours ; truly, L.
PHILADELPHIA, November 14, MO.

TI V. CITY.
DIM ADDITIONAL °ITT NEWS, SEE FOURTH PAGE.]

A PRISON OFFICER'S DODGE.—A. young
man, calling himself John Kelm, was commit-
ted on Sunday by Aldertnaa Rattler, to answer
the charge of stealing a bundle of cigars from the
store of Kr. Penistan, on Chestnut street. Last
evening, about seven &clock, the same young man
was brought tothe Central Station by Officer Stew-
art. The following rich morceau took place

Officer Clark, of the Reserve Corps, who had ar.
rested him for stealing the cigars, wondered how he
got out

At this an officer ofthe county prison stepped-up
and said: "A friend of mine went his bail, and -asthe fellow was about to run away, I had him ar-
rested to savemy friend.”

"Oh, well, that's all right," replied'Offiaer Clark.
Officer Stewart, with the prisoner, and the prisonofficer entered the lookup at the Centrzl. Officer
Clark followed. While in the basement he asked
the prisoner whO entered bail for him?

" Wby, that man," replied the prisoner, pointing
to the prison officer, and then continued, " He went
beil for me, tsnd then wolfed ?no lg. take twen,ry-five
dollars lo telt-gi h le get all the inadifrlflr f tbo
tounty money g and I wouldn't do it. Because I

ouldn't do so, he had me arrested."
- The last seen of.Reim. he was on his way topri-
cm, incompany with Officer Stewart.

THE RAM "ATLANTA."—This prodigious
iron plated war vessel still attracts numbers of per--

coos at the foot ofWaehington•street wharf, where
she is on exhibition for the benefit of the Union
Volunteer Refreshment Saloon. The ram is harm-
less. being tied fast to the wharf, but she will soon
be fitted out for offensive purposes by the Govern-
ment. One of the features on board of this vessel is
a contraband, styled John Henry, who amuses the
visitors with his plantation cones. accompanied by
music on the fiddle. He skedaddled from his mas-
ter, in North Caroline, about a yeir ago, and went
to Morris Island, from which place he accompanied
a Pennsylvania regiment to this city. Re was told
by his masterthat the Yankees had two horns and.
an eye in the middle of their forehead,, and were
made to haul carts about the streets like-horses.
Re tells a mournful tale of the sufferings of all
classes in that region, semen should be heard to be
appreciated.

ARAB TR01:11'R VISIT.—The Arab troupe'
visited the Cooper•shop Volunteer Refreshment
Saloon yesterday afternoon, where they were agree-
ably entertained by the refreshment committee.
The troupe expressed themselves highly delighted
with the reception. Each was presented with a
lithographic view of the saloon. At the time of the
visitation the 34th New Jersey Regiment waspass-
ing through, and thus a tine opportunity was afford-
ed the Arabs to witness the "Yankee" method of
feeding Yankee soldiers.

NEW AMBUL.A.M.E.—A new ambulance
was received yesterday by the SouthWark Engine
Company, and exhibited on our streets, to the ad-
miration of all who beheld it. It is of substantial
build, and constructed with a view to neatness and
comfort. The sides are decorated with paintings of
the Ironeides and the Philadelphia navyyard.. The
interior is furnished' with a watercooler, the seats
are'elegantly cushioned, and there can be no diffi-
culty ofaccess or egress,

G-AS ADVANCING.—The Board of Trus-
tee. of the Philadelphia Gas Works have resolved
to increase the price ofGas. After the let of Janu-ary next consumers will have to pay $2.53 per thou-
sand feet. This is an increase of 25 cents.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE IVIONEY.pfARKET.

PEIIIAbELPHIA. Nov. 16, 1553
,̀ .Tiecondition of the money Market is not muchctisfigid:the 'uneasiness to obtain money being not so

. .

discernible. Seven per cent. may be said to bathe ge-
neral figure, six being all thatwas required in some
transactions. Fears as, to the future still cling to many
operators, but the prospect is certainly for an easier mar-
ket. Gold was quiet to-day, 147 being, the figure for the
bulk of the op:oat:ons.

Government securities are steady: and the demand
moderate. Last week the subscriptions to the -five-
twenty loan ayeraged over a million a day, a very fair
business, when the stringency in the money market is
considered.

The stock market open el with some steadiness, but is,
thedsy advanced operators seemed to be afraid of their
own ideas, and the interest fell off with some decline in
prices. State Byes declined 14'; new City sixes sold at
psy, old at 10314; Pennsylvania Railroad Ist mortgages
cold at 101.1i;;' North Pennsylvania, sixes rose to SW;
Reading sixes, 1870, sold at 1061:1". Loans generally were
steady, but active. Reading opened at 62%. closed at
6134; Catawissa preferred at 31, closed at 30%; Phila-
delphia,and Erie told at 3004 ; Little Schuylkill sold at
52.54,.. Pennsylvania at 7W.; -Norristown at 00% West
Chesterat 10,14"; Beaver Meadowat 73; Minebill at 61%;
Wilmington at 67%; 23% was bid for North Pennsyl-
vania; 42 for Long island; 35 for Elmira.

Mcrris Cm.al preferred sold at 139. Susquehanna at
17%. 'Schuylkill Navigation al 19; the preferred steady
at 5.% Union preferred sold at 4%. Mining stocks were
active. Green Mountain Coal rose to 6. Big Mountain to
8%. The market closed steady.

Drexel & Co. quote:
United States Bonds, 1681

Certificate. of Isdebt se,
014 Certificates ofIndebtles. _

.10CP4110110
• 95,2 99K
101

1@-
" 7-80 Notes

Quartermaaters' Vouchers
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness
Gold
Sterling-Exchange

166 410634
• 983ig , 9S}-ca" 1 d.

. 47 (a 4734
.162(a1.62Y

Tay Cooke Sr, Co. quote Government securities, -&c., as
follows:
United States 6sOSSIUnited States 7 S..Je Notes, October
United States 7 8-10 Notes. August

no (8)110,Y
.105/0194;

.1081107.102 11:723‘
. 9854'. 98; 0 9999
117 01473.',

.147 0147Ye

Certificatekof Indebteduess,old.
Certificates of Indebtoduese,new
(sarierioisiet•e; Vouchers
Demand :Notes
Gold

Sales five-twenties to:day, ,5305,0C,0
Thebalance remaining in the tub-treasury on Satin'.

day, was $17.469,591.

Nov. 9
10

" 11" 72
" 13
" 14

$30,602,50S 63 $2,

The following statement shows the conditi,
Banks of Philadelphia at various times du

ClearinKg. agalle6ll.
.85383.757 51 rgs 461 91

•• 4.662,761 24 363,720 18
•:. 5,165,530 00 608 3..QS 76..'6.46.4.690 73 5:6,99836

5,133,626 18 312,740 65
... 9,650,620 88 614.026 25

,961,3a) 12
on of Me
ring 1862

Sanitary 8
August 4........
September 1
October 8
November 5.....
December )

January 8,1683.•
February 2

March 2
April 8
May 4
JIII3/1
Jul,- 6

August 3
Sept. 12fi• • .• •

" 28
October 6

Noveuiber 2 ........

...••••••

31,046.357
33,617,900
33,909,361
34,616,163.35,514,7155
36,774,72237,679.676
37,26%894
37.901080
37413 520
36,687,294
97 143,937
35,93 ,3,811
34,8.90,179
35,773,696

I59,57.010
40,'-75,698
t9,485.31b
98,708,830
89.046,434
35.833,937
48,683,1:67
39,180,491

133,647.12 h
157,516,51

6,685,776
5,660,187
5,543,160
5,435,7485,458,089
5,465,6344,610,750
4,562,680
4,267,6%
4,339,852
4,3555,324
4,367,021
4 3E0,745
4,187 006
4,113,162
4,103,155
4,102.7d(
4,116,483
4.233,465
4,,%39451
4,233,617
4.23.5 819
4,164.634
14 187 6711
ttirkAll

Circul.
2.145,219
5405,070
.5.071,855
5,085889 ,7044,,M0
4,541,384
4,504.1154,181,583
3,096097
3,374.41.3
2,939,428
2,26,953
4384458
2417,729
2,458,806
2,223.533
2,25 .832
2,224.374
2.193.000
2,189,314
2,159,MS
2,123,617

12,1C8 281

122,159,590I

Deposits

21.698.014
21.858.229

59724,,696
55,419,340
26,938,71453,635,226
28,429.1%
29,231,763
50,178418
29;531,659
31869,831
3108,7613
28.504,594
30,799.448
30,654,672
33,626,7%
24,0%4,035
32,4012.783
33,%8,564
32,536,502
32 689.915
32,305.953
91.505,965
130,812(KU
130,70,600
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